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ABSTRACT Mechanisms of resistance to Hrlicooeq~c~ cln~tigcv-rr Hi1l)rier in cllickpen, Cicer 
urit.tinurn L., were investigated. Inhihition of hrvd growth occiirred i n  a feeding test using 
the leaves of chickpea genotypes, which had previously bee11 identified as having resistilnce to 
H ,  crn~ligeru. A feeding test using unwashed ilnd washed leaves revealed t l~i~t  tht. si~bstancr 
responsible for the growth inhibition was water so111I)le ;md resent on the srlrfilce of the 
leaves. Acid co~npo~~ents of the leaf exr~tli~te were imi~lyzed by !ig~l-~erfornl~illCr iqaid c11ro- 
matography. Oxalic acid and rnalic acid were detected as tniijor colnponrnts in ull 4 genotypes 
that were analyzed. Genotypes resistant to H. e~n~tigerrl ;~ccrinnllated Inore oxalic ticid on the 
leaves than sr~sceptiblr genotypes. Oxalic acid showcd significant growtli inhillition on H .  
ctn~tigc?rcr larviir when incl~ided in a semi-;~rtificiel diet. Tlie i~c*crlmlllotion ol' oxalir ;tcid is 
consitlered to be one of the mecl~anislns of H. rln~tigcv-r~ esistance ill chickpri~. Inhibition of 
larvill growth by oxalic acid was not r*aused I)y antifeediint effects 1)rrt was Inore likely i~ttrih- 
utable to antibiosis. Miilic acid J~ad n o  effect on Iiirval growtli. 
. . 
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Helicourr)~n nnigbra HUBNER is a serious pest on 
a wide range of crops including chickpea, Cicrr 
aric~tini~rn L.; pigeonpea, Cnjnntrs crzjai~ (L,.) 
Millsp.: s~lnflower, Helinnthus nnttr~us L.; maize, 
Zen iruiys L.; sorghum, Sorghum bicolor (L.) 
Moerlch; tomato, Lycopemicon esu~lenturri (Mill); 
and cotton, Govsypium spp. On chickpea, H, ar- 
ntigern is commonly known as the gram pod Imrer, 
and causes substantial crop losses in alrnost all 
couritries where chickpea is grown. Several chick- 
pea genotypes have been identified with exploita- 
ble levels of resistance to H. arrrtigeru (Dias et  al. 
1983. Lateef 1985, Lateef and Sachan 1990). 
These genotypes frequently suffer lower pod dam- 
age relative to susceptible genotypes. Antibiosis 
and oviposition antixenosis were reported as mecti- 
anisms of H. armigera resistance in some chickpea 
genotypes ( ~ a t e e f  1985; Srivastava and Srivastava 
1989, 1990). 
Chickpea trichomes secrete an acidic exudate 
(Khanna-Chopra and Sinha 1987) that may con- 
tribute to insect resistance. Reduced pod damage 
may be correlated with the amount of acidic com- 
pounds, for example, malic acid and oxalic acid, in 
the exudate (Rembold 1981; Rembold and Winter 
1982; Srivastava and Srivastava 1989; Rembold et  
al. 1990a, b). We studied the chemical components 
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of the tricho~llc. exlldatt* imtl their effect on H. ar- 
tnigern larvae. 
Materials and Methods 
Insect Culture. All H .  arnzigercr larvae used in 
this study were obtainrtl froin a lilbortdory culture 
maintained at ICRISAT Asia Center. The culture 
was established from and rc~gularly sllppletnented 
with field-collected e g s .  Larvae were reared on a 
chickpea based diet (Armes et  al. 1992). 
Feeding Test Using Chickpea Leaves. Neonate 
€1. arrrligern were fed on leaves in vegetative stage 
of two s~~sceptible genotypes ('Annigeri', 'ICCX 
730266-3-4') and fo11r resistant enotypes ('ICC 
506', 'ICCIV 7', 'ICCL, 86101' ant 9 'ICCL 86102') 
of short-dl~ration chickpea sown in pots in Septem- 
ber 1993. Larvae were held in individual glass 
tubes at 2Fj°C under a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) 
h, and larval weights were recorded 21 d after 
hatching. Individual larvae were replicates, and 
there were 30 replicates per treatment (genotype). 
Feeding Test Using Washed and Unwashed 
Chickpea Leaves. The leaves of Annigeri and ICC 
506, which were sown on 11 October 1993 in a 
field plot at ICRISAT Asia Center, were collected 
in December 1993 and January 1994 in the flow- 
ering-podding stage. Half of the leaves were fed to 
the neonate larvae directly (unwashed control), 
and the other half were washed with ta water be- 
fore feeding. There were 50 replicates y l a m )  per 
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Table 1. Growth of H. annigem larvae on chickpea 
leavaa (n = 30) 
L a d  wt at 21 d, rng Larval period, d 
W I W C y y C  
; Mean + SEM n Mean + SEM n 
Susceptible 
Annigeri 191.9 t 15.2a 22 30.5 2 0.8a 19 
ICCX 730266-3-4 217.0 1t 17.4a 22 29.5 t 0.9a 19 
Resistant 
ICC 506 7X.Q t 6 . h  20 40.7 2 3.31) 6 
ICCV 7 97.6 t 1O.lbc 23 38.7 t 2.m 9 
ICCL 86101 121.2 t 13.4b 20 38.6 t 2.2b 14 
ICCL 86102 89.0 t 7.4bc 21 40.2 t 1.9b 9 
Table 2. Growth of R. curnigem larvae on unwashed 
and wmhed chickpea leaves (n = 50) 
Larval wt at 10 d, rng 
Treatment Genotype 
Mean 2 SEM n 
Unwashed Annigeri 53.5 + 5.&b 39 
ICC 506 40.3 2 3.7h 39 
Washed Annigeri 67.3 t 7.18 36 
ICC 506 65.0 2 6.2s 40 
n, Number of larvae suniving at weighing. Means within a cnl- 
umn followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 
the 5% level (Fisher LSD test). 
n, Number of larvae suniving at weighing and pupation. Means 
within a column followed hy the same letter are not significantly 
different at the 5% level (Fisher LSD test). 
treatment. They were kept individually in glass 
tubes, and allowed to feed on the test leaves at 
27°C under a hotoperiod of 12: 12 (L:D) h. Larvae 
were weighecf10 d after hatching. 
Artificial Diet Feeding Test. Control semi-ar- 
tificial diet was prepared with 53 g chickpea flour, 
20 g wheat germ, 18 g east, 1.8 g L-ascorbic acid, 
1.1 g methyl-4-hydroxy b enzoate, 0.57 g sorbic acid, 
0.83 g Aureomycin (Cyanamid India, Valsad, Gu- 
jarat, India), 5.3 g agar, 1.1 ml 40% formaldehyde, 
and 380 ml water. Oxalic acid and L-malic acid 
were added to the semi-artificial diet at concentra- 
tion of 250 mrnoVkg dry weight. Forty-eight neo- 
nate larvae were reared on each diet in individual 
plastic cells. Individual larvae were replicates. Af- 
ter feeding for 10 d at 27OC under a photo eriod K of 12:12 (L:D) h, larval weights were recor ed. 
Filter Paper Feeding Test. Control (C) filter 
paper (2.5 by 2.5 cm) was made palatable by ad- 
dition of 0.1 ml of 1 M sucrose solution. Treatment 
(T) paper was prepared by a plicatiori of 0.1 in1 of 
1 M sucrose with oxalic aci ! or L-malic acid. Ps- 
pers were dried in an oven at 60°C for 1 h and 
weighed. A larva (0.2-0.3 g) starved for 24 h was 
placed in a test tube with a control paper and a 
treatment paper for 24 h. Papers were dried and 
reweighed. Ten replicates were taken for each 
treatment. The amount of each aper consumed B was used to calculate an antifee ant index: (C-T) 
X 100/(C+T)%. A ositive value indicates an an- 
tifeedant effect an a negative value, a feeding 
stimulant effect. 
i
Analysis of Chickpea Leaf Exudate. Four 
chickpea genotypes (Annigeri, ICCX 730266-3-4, 
ICC 506, ICCL 86102) were sown in pots in a 
~ e n b o u &  on 14 April 1994. Leaf exudate samples 
were htained by washing all leaves collected from 
15 chickpea plants of each genotype with distilled 
water on 10 May 1994 (vegetative stage) and 10 d 
later (flowering stage). The samples wem filtered 
with Millipore Filter (HVLP, pore size 0.45 pm) 
and injected in a Shimadzu LC-6A liquid chro- 
matograph (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Ja an) equip with 
a Supelco el C610-H column 8 . 8  mm i.BedbY 30 9 cm) (Supe co, Bellefonte, PA), a SCMA system 
controller and a C-R7A data analyzer. Mobile phase 
was 0.01 N H2S04 at a flow rate of 0.4 mVmin. The 
elutes were monitored at 210 nm on a SPD-GAV 
W-VIS s ctrophotometric detector. Acid compo- 
nents of t E  exudate were identified frorn their re- 
tention time and uantified from the area of the 
peak compared wit I 1 the authentic acid samples in- 
jected separately. The washed chickpea leaves were 
dried in an oven at 60°C for 2 d, and the dry weight 
was measured. Concentration of the acid compo- 
nents of the leaf exudate was calculated on the basis 
of the leaf dry weight. 
Statietical Analysis. Larval weight and larval pe- 
riod data frorn the feeding tests were analy~ed by 
SYSTAT 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Wil- 
kinson 1990) for each treatment effect (genotype, 
washing or acid diet). Means were separated at the 
5% level using Fisher least significant difference 
(LSD) test (Wilkinson 1990). 
Results and Discussion 
Larvae that fed on the leaves frorn resistant ge- 
notypes (ICC 506, ICCV 7, ICCL 86101, and 
ICCL 86102) weighed significantly less than those 
that fed on the susceptible genotypes (Annigeri 
and ICCX 730266-3-4) (Table 1: F = 21.9; dt' = 5, 
127; P < 0.001). Larval period was also longer on 
the resistant geno es (Table 1: F = 9.65; df = 5, 
75; P < 0.001). 3 T ese results suggested that a 
growth retardant or antifeedant substance, or both, 
existed in the resistant genotypes. The survival per- 
centage at p~lpation was consistently lower in the 
resistant genotypes than the susceptible ones. 
No significant variation in larval weight was ob- 
served at the 5% level for larvae reared on un- 
washed leaves of Annigeri or ICC 506 (Table 2). 
However, the variation in larval wei ht was signif- k icant at the 10% level; larvae that fec on unwashed 
ICC 506 (resistant) leaves were smaller than those 
fed on unwashed Annigeri (susce tible). There was P no significant variation in the arval weight be- 
tween those fed on washed Annigeri and on 
washed ICC 506. This result indicated that the 
substance inhibiting larval growth was water solu- 
ble and present on the surface of the leaves. These 
findings coincide with the results obtained by other 
groups that the acidic leaf exudate plays a role in 
H, annigera resistance in chickpea (Rembold 
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Annigeri a ICCX 730266-3-4 
ICC 506 ICCL 86102 
V - Oxalic add Oxalic acid Malic add Malic acid 
(vegetative) (flowering) (vegetative) (flowering) 
Acid and plant growth stage 
Fig. 1. Cor~centration of oxalic and rnalic acids accu- 
~ilr~lated on chickpea leaves at vegtative and flowerirlg 
stugrs. 
1981 ; Rembold arid Wintcr 1982;. Snvastava and 
Srivastavi~ 1989; Hcrnhold et al. 19Wa, h). The 
s~rhstarlce is not only present on the leaf s~~rface 
of the resistant genotype, ICC 506, but also on the 
sllsceptible check, Annigri, because weights of 
larvae reared on washed leaves were heavier at the 
10% significant 1t:vel than thosr on unwashed 0 
leaves for both genotypes. Howcver, more of the 
chenlical seemed to be in exrrdate from ICC 506 
than from Ar~nigeri. There was no significant dif- 
ference in larval developmer~t time among the 
.? 
treatments in this expcririent. 
Oxalic acid and rnalic acid were detected by 
high-performance liquid chromatography at the re- 
tention times of 12.4 arid 17.1 tnin, res 
nrajor acid components in the leaf exu r‘tively3 ate of all as 4
genotypes that were arialy/ed. Fumaric acid and 
citric acid were also detected but as minor corn- 
ponents at <1% that of the ~najor acids. The con- 
centration of oxalic acid was consistently higher in 
the resistant (ICC 506 and ICCL 86102) than in 
the s~~sceptible (Annigeri and ICCX 730266-3-4) 
genotypes at both vegetative and flowering stages 
(Fig. 1). Mdic acid concentration, however, did not 
appear to be related with resistance status (Fig. 1). 
In our analysis the concentration of oxalic acid 
was higher than that of malic acid except for An- 
nieeri. Rembold et al. (1990a) and Rembold and 
w'iigner (1990) reported that the exudate was -21 
3 rnalic acid and 1/3 oxalic acid. This discrepancy 
may be attributed to environmental differences. 
Rembold (1981) and Rembold and Winter (1982) 
observed variations in malic acid content of the 
exudate of the plants grown in different locations. 
Oxalic acid inhibited larval rowth when it was 
included in a semi-artificial %iet. whereas rnalic 
acid had no significant effect on the larval weight 
compared with the control (Table 3: F = 43.0; df 
TaJde 3. Effee: of o x d e  acid md m d c  acid on 
grow& of H. ann&~ra larvae (n = 4.8) 
lilwd wt at 10 d. I I I ~  lild period. d 
Treatment 
Mran + SEM n Mran + SEM n 
Control 208.8 2 10.Ya 48 15.6 2 0.3h 48 
W i c  acids 11 1.1 2 5.31) 48 16.8 + 0.3a 48 
Matic acidY 224.7 2 I0.b 48 15.5 f 0.21) 48 
n. Nutnlwr of larva(. s1lnivi11g at weighil~g and pllp~tion. M P ~ I N  
within a tr)lrlrnn followil hy the sonlr 1i.ttc.r an.  lot significantly 
different at tilt, 5% 1t.vc.l (Fisllrr I,SD tcbst). 
Wl rnn~okg dry w i g l ~ t  of ilic*t. 
= 2, 143; P < 0.001). Liirvill lx~icx1 was longer on 
the oxalic acid diet than on  control arid the mulic 
acid diet (Table 3: F = 23.4; (If = 2. 143; P < 
0.001). Thr~s, it a pears ttriit ox;ilic acid on t l r r  
leaves is respossibL fix the re(111cnl larval growth 
observed on resistant chic~kpt.;~ gtar~otyptas. Hrnce, 
the acc~rrrl~rlatior~ f higtlcr ~~)n~~lrltration of O ~ i i l i ~  
acid is probably one of t11(~ r~rajor ~nrclianisrrrs of 
H. amnigpra nhsistancc irr chickpea. Slowcsr larval 
growth, wt~ict~ res~~lts in longer larvi~l peritxi. 
hring atxmt higher prol)ahility of prchdiitio~i, par- 
asitisnr and infcaction hy pi1thogc.n~. Icacli~~g to r ~ -  
duced r111rnbt.r~ of t l ~ r  ptxst on t I 1 ~  crop (Price* c ~ t  
a]. 1980). 
In the dirt fvedir~g tcst t h r  pcrcrntagtx of' sllr- 
vival to plipation was not aff(.ctc.d by oxalic acid 
(Table 3), wherriu it was rt*dl~ced ori t h c ~  resisti~nt 
genotypes c ~ ~ i ~ ) i ~ r t ' ( l  with t h t ~  susct.ptihle g t ~ o -  
,cs in the leaf feedi~~g test (Tal)l(h 1 ). I~rva l  dca- 7 ve oprr~erit was also rn11c11 f'astc*r i l l  tlrc. c1it.t fc-eding 
test than in the leaf' feeding tcbst. Thclsc differerrces 
were the reslrlt of the srrr~i-artificial dicbt Iwbing 
more nrrtritio~~s than clrickpc.a leavc~s. 
N o  antifeedant effect was observed even at the 
higher 1 M oxalic xrd ant! 1 M n~alic acid corl- 
centrations in the paper feeding test (Table 4). 
Both acids showc?d a tendency to stinllrlate fc?eding 
at the 0.25-M concentration. Thp larval growth in- 
hibition effect of oxalic acid does not, therefore, 
seem to tw derived frorrr arr antifeedant eni:ct of 
this acid. It is most probably caused by an antibi- 
otic effect. 
The antibiotic effect in ICC 506 leaves in the 
feeding test in Table 1 was more pronounced than 
that in unwashed ICC 506 in the test in Table 2 
when the larval growth was cumpared between An- 
nigeri and ICC This was possibly the result 
of differences in the environment in which the 
Table 4. Effect of o d e  acid .ad MUc acid on feed- 
ing of H. am&era (n = 10) 
A n t i f h t  index 
Add Concn. M 
Mean 2 SEM 
M i c  =id 0.2.5 -47.1 2 8.1 
1.00 4.8 + 13.2 
LMalic acid 0.25 -20.2 +- 5.1 
1.00 -19.8 + 9.8 
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own. Variation in t h e  levels of  anti- 
iosis in di e ren t  environments is considered t o  gliUlts weref 
be o n e  reason for t h e  variation in H .  aniligcra re- 
sistance among locations and  years (Late6f 1985, 
Lateef a n d  Sachan 1990). This  niay also be why 
significant variation was sometimes not o b s e n ~ e d  in 
t h e  weight ot' lanvae fed on  leaves fro111 resistillit 
arid susceptible chickpea genotll,es. 
Malic acid had neither l a n d  mowth inhibition 
'7 
nor  antifeedant effect in this s t l ~ d ~ ,  althot~gli pre- 
vious stuclics have shown s o ~ n e  (legrer of correla- 
tion between its level on  ch ic lq~ea  leaves and  per- 
centage of pod damage ((Hcn~bolcl 1981; Rembold 
a n d  Winter  1982; Hemhold e t  al. 199Oa. b). It is 
possible tliat rnalic acid aflects otlrer bel~aviors of' 
H. annigtv-a, s ~ l c h  as ociposition. which nlay b e  ,in 
additional m e c h a n i s ~ r ~  of  Hrlicoocv-pa rrsistunce in 
chickpea (1,atcrf 1985, Srivastava and  Srivastavu 
1989). 
O u r  data  support t11c hypothesis tliat oxalic ;wid 
in trichoine extldatc is a n  importar~t  factor for re- 
sistance t o  H ,  crnrtigt~rc~ in chickpea. Ouulic ilcid 
content,  therefore, may b e  1ised.lrv dan t  hrc~eders  
as a r s ras~r rab l r  trait t o  idmtifY*kAiclq~c*a p n n -  
d a s ~ n  with rrsistancr t o  H, r~nr l ig r ra  It may also 
kt .  llsefill for p rs t  rnana~gnnent  if odt ivat io~r  trcll- 
rlic~iles can I>(% used t o  stirllilliltc tht. extldetion of  
1 
oxalic acid. 
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